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PRINTABLE SUBMISSION FORM FOR DONATING ALL-TWINE KNOTTED ROSARIES TO ROSARY ARMY
Please adhere to the following policies for receiving tax credit for your All-Twine Knotted Rosary Donations:
1. Rosaries must be knotted and made with #36 twine/cord as described in our “How to Make Them” instructions.
2. To receive the FULL value on your donated rosary tax receipt, completed rosaries must meet ALL of the following:
1. Be no more than 23 inches in length (including the length of the crucifix) when laid out straight. If you have too much
space between the Hail Mary knots, your rosary will be too long. The key is to have no more than 1/8″ inch space
between each knot. As stated in the instructions, the knots must be made very tightly; and
2. have the correct number of knots; and
3. have no misaligned or crooked knots. A correctly tied knot should look neat and tight. If the knot gets bungled up in the
twisting process, please re-do the knot.
3. Because your Rosary may teach others to make them to give away, if submitted rosaries do not conform to all of the abovestated requirements, the rosaries will receive a half-value on your donated tax receipt rate.
4. Please bind your rosaries with twine or wrap in paper when prepping them for mailing to our organization. Please do not
bag them individually as it slows down the inspection process.
5. Rosaries must be submitted with the accompanying Submission Form and sent to the address on the form.
6. All Rosaries become the property of New Evangelizers, Inc. d/b/a/ Rosary Army Corp. for us to distribute freely to those who
request one. New Evangelizers, Inc. d/b/a Rosary Army Corp. will never retain money or seek profit from the sale of
Rosaries. Our motto is Make Them, Pray Them, and Give Them Away.

___________ TOTAL NUMBER OF DONATED ROSARIES WITH METAL CRUCIFIXES
x $8.00 (US) (tax deductible value of each Rosary)
= _________ Total value for donated Rosaries with Metal Crucifixes Eligible for tax deduction.

Thank you!
Send your financial donations and/or donated Rosaries:
New Evangelizers, Inc.
P.O. Box 39
Roanoke, IN 46783

